
Increasing Children Vaccination Rates Through Patient Education

Introduction

When children approach the age of five, they are 
filled with excitement as they put on their 
backpacks, jump on the school bus, and head off to 
their first day of Kindergarten.  Before this 
exciting first day, a majority of children have 
received a set of vaccinations. This is because 
public schools are filled with germs and toxins that 
can cause a child to contract an easily preventable 
disease. Influenza, Varicella, Measles, Mumps, 
and Rubella are a few diseases we have vaccines 
for, but if children were to contract these diseases 
it could be potentially fatal. Would proper 
education about vaccinations from health care 
professionals increase child vaccination rates? The 
purpose of this study is to determine whether 
proper education can help prevent children from 
contracting a potentially fatal disease that could 
have been avoided. 
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OBJECTIVE

The aim of this study is to determine if 
individual teaching for vaccine hesitant parents 
will increase the chance of them vaccinating 
their children.

Methods/Theoretical Framework

Methods

• It is hypothesized that with proper education 
given by health care professionals, prenatal 
parents are more likely to vaccinate their children. 

• Quantitative, Quasi-Experimental Design 
Population will be split into two groups using 
random selection method.

Research Population

• Prenatal Mothers
§ Between the ages of 20-35. 
§ Optimal Ages for child bearing

Research Methods

• Hospital Environment

§ Five Hospitals 
§ South- Eastern Idaho

• Participants

§ Twenty Prenatal Mothers from each Hospital
§ Ten moms in the Control Group
§ Ten moms in the Experimental Group
§ Total of one hundred participants 

Plan for Data Collection

• The experimental group will be provided with proper 
education pertaining to vaccinations. The education that 
these prenatal mothers will receive must come from a pre-
made script so that all parents are receiving the same 
education. After fifteen months, these participants will be 
asked whether they chose to vaccinate their child through a 
mail in survey. 

Literature Review 

• Healy and Pickering put together a dialogue for vaccine hesitant 
parents. This dialogue was given to the parents before the 
vaccination is necessary, provides comprehensible answers for 
vaccines adverse effects and provides accurate information 
about the vaccination.  The dialogue consisted of visual images 
and personal stories from parents affected by vaccine-
preventable diseases. 

• Three institutions used a survey, the study’s goal was to 
determine the vaccine related knowledge and intentions of first-
time mothers in their second trimester. The results of the study 
indicate that seventy-five percent of expectant mothers wanted 
to give their children all vaccinations according to the 
recommended schedule of their doctors, ten and a half percent 
planned to give their children all of the vaccines with some 
being delayed, four percent indicated they would give their 
children only some of the recommended vaccinations, and ten 
and a half percent said they had not yet decided on a vaccination 
schedule for their child. Forty-two percent of mothers indicated 
they were very unsatisfied with their knowledge of vaccinations.

Implications & Recommendations

• The measures being taken to promote vaccinations in children 
will be to first assess where the parent’s concerns originate. 
Different concerns need to be solved through different types 
of education. Creating a questionnaire that will help to 
understand what parents have been taught about vaccinations, 
where they get their information from, and what concerns 
they have about vaccinations is the first step to take in 
increasing child vaccination rate. Based on the questionnaire, 
health care providers and nurses can cater a specific teaching 
approach to the patient. After patients are taught in a way that 
addresses each of their concerns the goal is that they will be 
more likely to vaccinate their children. If their children are 
vaccinated according to a recommended schedule, they will 
be less likely to contract preventable diseases. Children who 
are never vaccinated experience a life-long risk of contracting 
that disease. 

• Recommendations for further research involves an increased 
sample size, a study of mothers with multiple children, a 
longitudinal study, and a replication of the study to ensure 
validity.

Findings
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� Most patients understand the benefits, but have 
misconceptions that keep them from getting their 
children vaccinated.

� Health professionals are the most accurate and 
motivating sources of information when trying to 
encourage vaccinations. 

College of Nursing

Peggy’s daughter Piper was diagnosed with the 
common flu close to one year ago. Piper began 
experiencing abnormal symptoms, such as, 
vomiting blood and a 105 degree fever. She 
passed away a few hours later. Peggy states that 
she had no reason for not vaccinating Piper, but 
that she felt she was unaware of the benefits and 
risks that could happen from not vaccinating her 
child. Peggy is now urging parents to vaccinate 
their children because she feels that a vaccine 
would have prevented the death of Piper. 

Ethical Considerations

• Permission from each hospital to be allowed to conduct 
research in their facility.

• Each hospital must approve the script, from which nurses 
will educate prenatal mothers. 

• A consent form must be signed by each participant detailing 
what observations will be taking place.

• They must know that they are being initially observed and 
that after fifteen months there will be a follow up.

• Each mother will be made aware that they can drop out at 
any time. 

• All information collected will be anonymous. 


